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M.CHAMLEEJENOR, 
TO GIVE CONCERT 

ON DECEMBER 8 
Sines   At   Metropolitan   Opera 

House Before Giving; 
Concert Abroad. 

VOICE   IS   LIKE   CARUSO'S 

< himlrr la From   (aliform* mnd Served 
Daring War Aa Member of Ar- 

roMf   EntrrtaJneru. 

Miri«. I'liamlif. hailed by music 

fever* ou two iviitinenti* ;is nil** of the 
greatest living tenors. I* said to posses* 
a vi.in> more closely resembling Caruso 
• li:ili   anyone   els.   alive. 

Chainloe. who will gift a eomert !*? 
.. uiU r B, nt tin Ay. <- k itudttoriuin. is 

a Callfornlar,. his father having 
«hanged hi* n.iui*- from Chjilmondelny 
tw<-auw it was so dhVult to pronounce. 

ilia -glorious nto" «s it bus btaa 
naValM by the London Irhyruph. 
wa* firm discovered by Mite-trn Aehilre 
Uhert. an ardent fisherman, who 
in-jinl him singing Oen "" a tisb j-ond 
and lam-fd Immediately over to per- 
niiude htm to tr:iin bis voice. He was 
first hired by Lombard! in Lot Angeles 
at $-M> a week tmt they found him to 
he  BM  pOOHy  educated  and   tired   him. 

Chainlet* entertained lb'* soldier** 

during the war mid later, as a niein- 
aWff of the Arg"imc players, be returned 
I«» New York where be stormed tin1 

MetniiNililau Opefl House. He in quite 
iiuusmil in tbut be dared u> face the 
Ainercaii ftitaCi before giving a con- 
eert   abroad. California,   bis   native 
Mate warmly weleoiued his return in 
11*15-4; his Atuia Mater, the I'niverMty 
«<f Southern California l-ctowlng an 

honorary degree ujion him. f.eneral 
ivrshing, n^'oRniaiiiK his genius. ■> 
le- ted him its one of the delegates ar 
the Peace GalBfefVBre of Versjiilles in 
lwlft 

The 'httai/o h.nr'uil wrote "Mario 
' "hamlet has I"- i. coming alone »<■ fax! 
the In-ft few years that there seem* 
practically no limit that be may not 
reach. No doubt nttout it. he Is the 
epemttr  American  white hope.*1 

Pine Needles 
Be Scotch one week. This is the 

last week for annuals to be down at 
the attractive price of $S- The sta- 
tistics for sale* are atill shockingly 
low: seniors, 1*1; juniors, ■43; sopho- 
mores, 15; frehmen, 17; and fac- 
ulty. L 

PLAY-LIKERS TO 
GIVE 4 ONE-ACT 

PLAYSON DEC. 17 
\V. R. Taylor Announces Casts; 

"Castles in Spain" to 
Appear Later. 

THTRSDAY   EVENING**  "st 

-It's  An  111  Wind."  "The  Giant   Stair." 
and "Torches" Completr Program 

of Varied   Intereat. 

W. R. Taylor baa ssjIsMfllJ four 
one-act plays as the next presentation 
of the I'lay-Likcr*. These will be pre- 
sented Saturday evening. December  17. 

In -Thursday Evening." a comedy of 
young married life, by Christopher Mor- 
ley; the cast is as follows: Ijtuni, is 
played by I*orena Fairbanks; Mrs. Shef- 
field. Dorothy Duff; Mrs. Johns. Helen,. 
Coogan; and Gordon.   David   l.inUemau. 

In "It's An III Wind," a gangster 
comedy, by Marie Rauiner; the cast 
will be as follows: Mae. played by Joyce 
Sayre; Mrs. Kehultr. by Huth WnJeat; 
Mr. Scholia. Dr. V. P. Joe; and Jim. ly 
Herbert   Mitchell. 

The cast for "The Giant Stair," a folk 

ORCHESTRA TO BE 
PERMANENT UNIT 

WITHPLAY-LIKERS 
First Performance Occurs With 

Next Production of 
Drama Club. 

SALLY    SHARPE    DIRECTS 

Prominent   Cimpu-   Moaician   Leada List 
of Twelve Member* In College 

Sladent   Orchestra. 

For the first time in the history of 
the Play-IJker organization an orches- 
tra is being organized as a perm:i 
nent unit of the Play-Libers, the first 
performance of the orchestra to be dur 
ing the evening of December 17 at 
Aycock auditorium when the Play- 
hikers present four one-act plays: 
"Thursday Evening,1* by Christopher 
Morley; -The Giant Star." by Wilbur 
Daniel fouls| "It's nn III Wind,' by 
Marie Baunier; and "Torches." by Her 

man   Kaisbeck. 
Sally Sharpe, of Keidsville, will direct 

the   orchestra   this  year. 
The orchestra will l»e composed of the 

following musicians: Adelaide Crowell. 
of High Point; Betty Wilson, of Ma 
rion; Sallie ShariM-, of Keidsville; and 
(iladys Bla;-k as first violinists; Chris 
time Derby, of Faycttetville; Mary 
Bailey Williams, of Greensboro, as sec- 
ond violinists; Margaret Rosscland as 
violin Vellist; Harris Mitchell, of 
Greensboro.   French   horn;   Walton   Mof- 
fitt.  of   QiaafaibOTO.   twaabeaw;   Susan 
Sharp, of   High   Point,   flute;   and   Fran- 
ees  Folger. of  Mount   Airy,  piano. 

All   members   of   the   orchestra   have 
Wen   popular musicians  in  the collage; 

tragedy,   by    Wilbur    Daniel   Steele.   is ! „„,,   }UtrU   Milrh,.„  .atracted   national 

►♦*- 

SENIORS WILL DEDICATE 
ANNUAL TO SECRETARY 

<*taoa Electa H. Coogan for Poet: Fraa- 
eva   BalwIaJJe. Rbrtorian;   and 

E. Miller. Lawyer. 

MARY    B.    WILLIAMS    IS    PROPHET 

Misa Ijiura H. Coit, secretary of the 
and for many years a contri- 

r-ator to college interests, was elected 
fa* dedication of the 1933 Tine Needles, 
*t a meeting of the senior class in Ay 
enck auditorium Tuesday night at 6:45. 

'shrr elrctions made at the meeting 
lOHade: class poet. Helene Coogan. of 
aVjra Mawr. Pennsylvania; historian, 
Frances Hulwinkle. <if Gastonia; lawyer. 
Kdna Miller, of Morganton; prophet. 
Marv  Bailey Williams, nf Ore. nsboro. 

Plaas ONTO fflfOasn] for the chapel 
aeaorram to be given oo Tuesday. De- 
eaosber *. Elizabeth Zeiglar will be in 
charge, and the program will be in the 
aat«r>- of a  radio entertainment. 

Other hnsiness included plans for 
•awasoriag a senior class day at 

- department store, Deccmtu-r 9 
aad in Rath Cobb will be chairman 
*f this activity, and will work with 
Dorothy Iruff and Virginia Allen nn 
the   committee. 

-•♦•  

CO-ED SWIMMING CLUB 
HOLDS PRACTICE MEET 

■V»a*l Taylor Directs Men in Oivea aad 
raderwater  Strokf In  Weekly 

Meeting fn  Pool. 

With a meeting of the men's swim- 
sasag eloh Wednesday night, November 
S>. a eo-ed athletic roganization began 
activity. 

The men spent the evening, according 
to the advice of Wyatt Taylor, polish- 
lag np dives and strokes before the 
clab catered a regular program of 
planned   work. 

The new elub meets every Wednesday 
night in the pool. All meetings are 
open to the student body. 

MR. KELLY UNDERGOES 
MINOR    OPERATION 

composed of: Mrs. Wmtherburn. played 
by Kdith Henderson ; Sheriff Bane. John 
I.iml. man : the Solicitor, H. F. Brtnck- 
ley, and  Til,  by  Alice  Reid. 

Pinally. in a romantic tragedy of the 
Italian Reii;iissance period. "Torches." 
by Herman Raisberk. the parts will In- 
played by the following: Gismoiida, '>' 
Bessie McCurdy; Pietro. Charles McLcs; 
Alleaaiidrn. William Burton, and Ma 
donna  fiiulia,   I.izza   Adams  Powers. 

Mr. Taylor said that ||W regular crew 
consisting of Elizabeth Longford, elec- 
trician;    Helene    CiMigiin.   scenic   artist; 
Katharine Bontiz, stage manager; Bar- 
bara (iravi'i, pro[M-rty manager; <*laodia 
Moore, wardrobe mistress; Phyllis Light, 
make-up chairman ; and Ernestine Italy- 
barton, general production manager. 
would he in charge of the production. 

A   fifth   play.   "Castle-   in    Spain."   by 
 T  will   be   presented   either 
closely following the oilier four or at 
home time immediately after Christmas 
holidays. Phyllis I-ight. who has been 
active in Play-Liker work and who is 
now chairman of make-up. will direct 
the play. The cast includes for charac- 
ters: Gertrude McCill. Katharine Bonitz. 
Vivian Su-Tnan. and Margaret   Andrew-. 

attention 
French h. 
araUp tr, 
ability. 

with his interpn-tation of 
rn iniisi. adaU lie "on a schol- 
I'UIMT    in    ref-ogiiit ion   of   his 

Adelphian Notice 
Adelphiai -o i.-ty m-eting Patur 

day night at <'<:\~< in 4'arolinian 
office. Interesting program planned. 
Attendance   will    I**   rhecked 

DUKE MUSICAL CLUB 
TO OFFER CONCERT 

Members Form Jazz Orchestra, 
Symphony Orchestra, 

and Glee Club. 

TO    BE    SENIOR    GUESTS 

The members of the Duke afsjaaOal 
club will IM- on campus Saturday eve- 
ning. December 3. to present a concert 
in Aycock auditorium at R.30. Prior 
to the musical, they will I e entertained 
as guests of the Senior class. 

The members of the musical club will 
consist of Jelly I^eftwich's orchestra, 
the Symphony orchestra. Dinner will' 
be given in S*mth dining room in honor 
of the seniors and their escorts. Dur- 
ig the njenl entertainment will he fur- 
nished by various members of the inn 
sical elub. J. Foster Barnes is director 
of the gU-f elub and Jelly Leftwiel "f 
the orchestra. .?. Phillips is president 
of the organization. 

The hour between the dinner and the 
musical will \w -pent in dancing in the 
gym   for   the   seniors  and   their   guests. 

The fmulty will attend the concert 
program   as   guests   of   th 

FERRELL AND MINOR TO 
HAVE CHAPEL PROGRAM 

The chapel program Friday 
morning will consist of four piano 
dueta given by Miss Mary Loia Fer- 
rell and Miss Alleine Minor, of the 
Music department. The following 
program  will, be used: 

"Thanu- and Variations on a 
Theme." Beethoven-Haint Saens; 
"Two Etudes." Chopin; "Valse." 
Rachmaninoff; and "The Blue Dan- 
ube Waltzes," Strausa-Schultz Cha- 
sius. 

PLANS FOR STUDENT 
LOAN FUND MADE 

Miss L. Coit Will Present These 
to Student Body At Mass 

Meeting Wednesday. 

M.   BRUNT~W1LL  PRESIDE 

Plans are being made for a concerted 
drive to increase the student  loan  fund 
during   these    last   three   weeks   before 
the ihristmas holidays.     Mildred   Brunt, 
of Winston Salem, president of STii'lent 
government,    announdOs    thatt   definite 

! arrangements for the drive will be pre- 
sented   next   Wednesday   night   at   mass 
meeting   through   a   talk   by   Miss   I.-itint 

' II.   Coit.  secretary  of  the   college,   who 
j has charge of all college loan  fund  ac 
titvities, and through an outline of what 
students can do to further the cause. 

The student loan fund was started 
U»t year, and grew from nothing to 
sufficient funds to reach a number of 
students. Various campus groups have 
started contiihuting to it this year. It 
is the interest that is being taken in con- 
lilutionn by larger groups that will in- 
spire small personal contributions by 
some form of denial. Whnt has Iteen 
offered this yeai includes: MOO from 
the societies. $2"U from the Student gov- 
ernment association, and $1,000 from 
T)I. •Tud.-nt activities fund, offered by 
the   student   actirities   council. 

Other   matters   that   vi ill   come   up   at 

Allardyce Nicoll Speaks 
Before Collegiate Group 

Mario < 'iiiiiniee. one of gienteol H* 
:nu' tenor* who m ill jippeitr in ranwert 
HI Ayeo. k nu'litoriiiin, Thursday. !»»•- 
eemlter S, at 8;3u« 

MISS ELLIOTT TALKS 
BEFORE ASSEMBLY 

"Powers of  the  President"   Is 
Subject of Her Address in 

Chapel Tuesday. 

IJSTS CURRENT PROBLEMS 

Miii, Harriet Elliott, teiirh.-r nf (E'IV- 

.rniiii'iit lit W.r.l'.N.C. ,|Mik«- to the 

ntuitem miliahlj on TMrilJ morning 

at • li:i|'i 1 period oil "Tfc« Powers of the 

I'ri'iiilerit." 

Mb Klliott .,ntere.l her talk amuml 

the m... n.«.ting n.«t ».-ek are report.! • r«-"" *«">' in «•» N>"  V'"k T'nl" 
from the Women's Intercollegiate con- 
ference in Tallahassee, by Mildred 
Brunt. Frances Bulwinkle. and Margaret 
Winder, and a report from the "sug- 
gestion ho*" for legislature con-idera- 
tioti, by Krnestine Hslyburton. Sug 
geniions in the fn'ur. are to !«■ signed 
before being pliBfJ .M the box. that the 
legislature may get the individual's 
point of view in order to give the ideas ' 
intelligent attention. 

ALUMNAE CONFERENCE TO I 
MEET WITH DR. FOUSTi 

To Be CotnpoM-d of Committees.   Repre- I 
aentatlvr*. OhVem. and   Other 

Delegatea. 

TO STI'DV   CONSOLIDATION   PLANS 

magaxine on "The Biggest Job in the 
World"—that of the president of the 
I'nited States. She indicated the powers ' D|wi 
of the president by listing international i 
war debts, trade relations, armament*, 
the far east situation. Kussian reeogni 
tion. and'the I^'ague'of Nations as prob 
leana he will have to solve by meaaa of 
the executive ability and the legislative 
influence he   possesses. 

(fovernor Roosevelt is most fortunate 
in having The backing of both house* 
of Congress in hia coming administra 
tion. Miaa Klliott states. His respaasl 
biljty lies chiefly in the appointment of 
heads for sixty different bureaus and 
dc|iartmcnts. 

An orgnn prelude by George II. 
Thompson, various aanoncement. aad a 
hymn were the opening numbers of 
the  program. 

AUTHOR IS NOTED 
Lecturer Is Graduate of Glaa- 

Kow University. Professor 
of King's CoUesc. 

HE    WRITES    OF    RUSSIA 

"Melodrama  and   Ita  Hemlnr"   H  Saaft. 
i.-.l   for Lxlarrr'a /Udnmm  «M- 

•"ay. Dniafcrr I. 

A ttMaaSaSaM Miilborit.r <a> drama. 
MterHtiire. nn«l KIHCIIMII .fa#* MatatT. 
Mi.inl... NIML "Ml aSBM Ictv MM 

d I) e • nil g In Ax ■a-k awl'.lorliaai Mr 
Stroll la (h ■ tV««MB re-tur.■: a   a.prar 
oil    I lie    !•*.■! lire   < > . 

Mr    Kt   r» :w >e«r. .M *»J  oaa 
ajaaatnl ..i NtkrllrMt likti. ..IN. .a-i 
arlaaaa* i! v.r-lt.r r«r f.»r nai. 
he •■■ a i. A. ilark aaaaaaVl 'a kaa) 

ll-h. I:IIT Mr MM| «»• <|«uaa«aM 
le.-lurer    'n    Knalti.li   at    kina.   <'-tmm- 
after  Hhli n   L .|   Sir 
1^*-.  In  i!ij:\  H.  |ni>fe««nr mt 

laii-^iinLe      ill   literature   Ml    lar   aaaaa 
irniver*.  | 

Alh.liljee     Ni.i.ll     i.    III.-,  ,.| 
phlne t'allnn. oho la alrat a writer Sa» 
baa written  "Si-eiie* of Kaaalaa   IJtV 

A lu.' th.-  leila that   Mr    MkaaS baa 
nrltten    are ,  "llhaai    Klake.'    "TW 
ItevelnfiliH'nt    of    tlH-    Thewtre "    -TV' 

BMfaat   Stain.''  nral  "BrllLh  IrraaM 
He ...iitrlhme. to tae /<•«» r'!•»»«►* 
Maaa,   l/aai.  Ha   7'aaw a. aaat   l.»(- 

On  Mmulav  Haaaal  »lr    Nl 

s|ieak   on   "Melf.lrauia   aad   II*   Mean 
InK."    Kurller In  the div  be wilt  di. 
earn "eaMIMaSa In Knrlan.1 I Ta» Met 

MODERN LANGUAGE 
ASSOCIATION MEETS 

Faculty   Members of  Woman'a 
Colleice Attend  ('onvenlms 

in Atlanta. Ga. 

SEPARATE    l.HOI I- 

John A. Kelly, menihrr of the Ro- 
aianre lancuaKe department faculty, 
kaa recuperated aaffieiently from a 

fnmy to resume his elass work. 
Mr. Kelly apent ThankaKivinK holidaya 
ia  Wealey Long hospital. 

Former Night Watchman 
Writes Interesting News 

About Early College Life 
J. M. Herman .Sends Unusual  Letter to  Dr. Foust  Telline; of 

Days of 1X99 On This Campus—Reports Appearance of 
Leonids Dunn" His Stay Here Was False. 

"Karly Risers May See Leonids First 

Time in 31 ?•*»," wn- n fnlse state- 

ment, writes J. M. Herman, night wateh 

man for the eampus under the atlmin 
istratiton  of Dr.  Chaa.  F>.  Melver. 

Mr. Herman directed hi* letter to the 
president of the State Normal Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, from whom 
he inquired the whereabouts and where- 
fores of a few of his friends at North 
Carolina rollege. A very interesteing 
flipping, included in the letter, dated 
bark to the year 1H1H», when numerous 
sky-watcher* planned to see the Leonids, 
spectacular meteor shower, appear be- 
fore daybreak on Wednesday. His let- 
ter ia as follows: 
Dent  8ir: 

This clipping from our paper calls 
to my mind '13 years ago when I was 
night watchman at your college uiuler 
the administration of Dr. Chaa. P. 
Melver, president, ami Mr. Thomas I- 
Brown, manager of the grounds. T was 
only a young man at that time, and 
now   I  am   .*J6  years   old.     I   was   born 

An   Alumnae conference composed  Of 
the   Hoar.1   of   Trustees   ef   the   Alumnae 
•aaetetkm, lb* -landing committee-, the 
oftieers   and   representatives of   the   Joe:il 
nssoeattions   and   clubs,   the   elass   offi- 
cer*, ami two additional delegates from 
the   various group* or counties hn-   been 

senior   class, i called  for (8aturday  morning. He.-niler 
:t.   at    ]■•■!.".   in   *"urry   auditorium.     At j 
thi*    time    Dr.    Foust    will    di-vus*    the | 
consolidation,   the   legislative    program ( 
nnd other matters.    The conferenr-e will 
be       followed       by       a       eompliinentary 
lunehenn in South at  which  time  reprr- 
sentatives   from   the   faculty   will   talk 
on some phase of college life. 

i>r. Foust and Miss Herd have sent 
letters to a great many of the alumnae 
urging them to l>e present at this meet 
ing—important for the subjects to be 
discussed; and provision is being mad-- 
for aeeomodations for the old student*. 

anj r.-ii-ed in North <';irolina and I am 
very proud of my birthplace and tin- 
good Old North State. I love the 
people of the good Old Southland for 
their real southern hospitality—some 
thing which is lacking in this part of 
the  country. . 

When I was there Mr. E. J. Forney 
was the professor of shorthand, and 
Mr. J. Y. Joyner was n professor also. 
Dr. Chn*. I>. Melver died later on Wil- 
liam J. Bryan's special train between 
fireensboro and Raleigh. N C. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Osborn who lived 
at 1211 Walker Ave.. were mv friends 
and   neighbors   in   1811ft. 

Dr. Mdver told me to ring the cam- 
pus bell in lfiiM* when the stars began 
to fall so that he and the students 
might get up to see them. But the 
stars never fell so T did not ring the 
bell. 

I am a railroad conductor on the 
Chicago and Alton R, R„ running be- 
tween   Bloomington and   Fjist   Louis.   111.. 

MISS ELLIOT ATTENDS 
POLITICAL   MEETING 

Miss Harriet Klliott. professor of Po- 
litical Science, attended a meeting of 
the Southern Political Science Teach 
era at Atlanta. Georgia, November 2fl 
and LT>. Representative* of all south 
ern college* and univcrsitio-i were pres 
ent. 

Miss Klliott made an address on 
"North Carolina Primaries." I>r. Gar- 
ner, professor of Political Science of 
Illinois University, was the guest of, 
honor. Dr. Garner spoke on "The Two 
Party System." and compared the 
American system with the multi-party 
system   of   Europe. 

(Continued  on   Page  Two) 

Return From Atlanta 
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Barney. Dr. L. B. 

Hurley. Dr. Meta Miller. Miss Augui- 
tine laaRo.-hellc. and Miss Alice Abbott 
have returned from Atlanta where they 
attended n meeting of the South At 
lantic Modern Language Association. 

FRENCH CLUB TO GIVE 
"NICETTE''AT MEETING 

LUzie   A.   Powrra   and   Kea.lllr   Aa-ala 
Sing,   and   Foar    Dancer*   Appear, 

Directed   I..    Kdna Mlllvr. 

SAINT JI'IKS IS AUTHOR OF DRAMA 

"Ni..|t." | p| n h drama lv Saint 
.lairs, i* to l>e pvatasasM to the mess 
ber* of the French dab at H regular 
inciting   thi-   eiiiiiiig   at   *i:4S   .'cli-rk. 

The cast im In.le- .ii.v.. < v • ml 
Mrl.ane. a* \i.',H. .  John  I.md. man. of 
tireentlmto. ; n 'lie role of Anatolc; 
Marjorie HeffreM. of Hertford as Mm 
sieur Bouvard; Margaret T«»liNBon. a« 
Monsieur (apdenac; and ffcarle* Hen 
drii. of  i in   ll-.r 
dais. 

Lir.zie Adam- I' HM .-f Hrwnmhttru. 
and Reaville Au«t<a. of Koekv Mount, 
will offer vocal arlectioas Mi*- Psin 
uill king "Floriau Hong." .ml M.-w 
Austin will -in "Madrigal •'eaniiaade.** 

Edna Miller, ff Morgaaioa. will pre 
■ent the following itim- n l'et» Tay- 
lor. Martha Hudson. liraate \l 
and Sarah MrlN-aunaa, 

— *♦• 
Alaataar    KNirrtaiaaseni 

Following the   lino lieon   for   the    ilass 
nae   in   South    dining    naan    swarday. 
after dinner    BfaVaa    «*il. -erred]    ia 
the parlor of Anna Howard Shaw. All 
the alumnae and faculfv meml-er* are 
expected   to   le   preaeat. 

Play-IJker Notice 
Through the I'aroljiia Dramatic 

aasneintion. tbt J'lav Inkers are spoa- 
soring- a conte-i f,ir the l-e*t one 
act play written by a student. Aay 
»'ie   who -red   may are   lies 
-le     M.l'ur.lv     l.r    derail*. 

Dr. W. s. Barney. Dr L H Hark*? 
Dr. Meta Miller. Misa Aagawt.n* U 
Koehelle. and Misa Alice AKK-il at 
tended the mee-iag of the Wa att. A* 
lantic Modern language aaaeria**— at 
AtUnta. Ni re.her 25-» 

Aa-jiraziasately threw Miadjree rapn 
srntativea of rolleaaw aad aaneiaKlM 
of the Sooth Aria*!.*- ataWw w»ee aweav 
eat. I>r. George Coffaaaa was eteeaed) 
prewideat nt the aassilettlea Dr 
A. Suttoa. saperiateaaVal a-f Ike M 
public *ebottle, awv- tW sgateiss a# mm* 
come. The aaattriatioB tttea Met ia iap 
a rat< groap*. Theae were tW 
French. Spanish, aad fh 

I -ur  CaaaTaaa  Itwrb 
of   the    Alliance    Feaacasa* 
Coasa) of Atlanta, gave th 
dreaa   lo   the   Frearb   wHiai       l>: 
Rarney.    a    founder    „f    ih. 
aad   a   meaiher   nf   lb 
mitlee.    also    *|mk> Ha 
"Reearrent   Problem* in fW ' 
Freath."     IT    I      1 
Hill -a- eleeted rhairasaw W taw Plaa.it 
groBp 

«epb gaao. 
^hahetawrare aaaiwi. 

ington   <   itv. was aa*-*af tto« 
gar-f  «r*eebt-r« 

Membrre af  tb* 
tertained   n-th   ta 
da>mg tbeir *fav 

MISS L KILUNGSWOiTH 
MEETS WITH STUDENTS 

M—   I ill...   KM,mm*m*k   awt   a* 
Ike   taw   rraaUnn     aa4      I 

ia .a arfaeaial 
■liaai at T a'alaak ia la. p 
aa ll..aarrf Maaa MM 

tae waa aer,e4 
Ta. ara.a,   af rae 

am araa tkat af 
<-raaai,atu.a 

ratiaa earaa. ataa* Ik* Ma. kaaa. . 
airaU are aeaeiaa aaal .naaiaa • • 
lb*    kaaa*    vraaatraai    wfc*  a*. 
aiarkian   taea.       Ta*. 
orrl. eaa  i« thaa aa, 
art   aad   he   aa   fi.aat   ta* 
iafanaalioa   fraal 

aa»Ha« faria alaral  ilati a la 
lag tae raarl, "ill alaa araa* 
aiore eoataet frwai la* aaaae 
teat.   aa4 

Miaa   Killiaaaw.rla   ela 
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PARAGRAPHICS 

.{•■ally volatility, or Itetler still, 

cleverness should haw been voted 

the chaplain . . . These poor he- 

wihlered seniors get their dates 

mixed . - . and he offers them a lee- 

ture on Power!    Whataman! 

And another thing . . . we make 

a motion that they invigorate the 

auditorium atmosphere with anti- 

freeze else we will all he frost hit- 

ten especially with this chilling 

sarcasm, if you get what we mean. 

We >eeond the motion . . . lets 

have one of the twins wear her hair 

in pigtails and the other leave off 

the make-up . . . and we will (!) 

remember which our is doing what 

. . or maybe they Itoth better wear 

iheir laundry tags on the back- of 

'heir jackets. 

Sophomores get the blame for 

lots and lots of things, but we'll 

warrant this is the first time 

they've been able to get Christmas 

packages at Thanksgiving. 

There's one blessing at>out cold 

weather . . . nobody has the au- 

dacity to complain al>out wearing 

last winter's coat over top of win- 

ter liefore lasts. 

The Open Forum 

THE CAROLINIAN, like nil other 

newspapers l>oth of colleges and 

communities, is built to be the voice 

of opinion held by the group to 

which it belongs. I'nless it does 

express S:KII opinion there is no 

\ urpos-' ict't except that of serving 

as a mere news sheet, a reflector that 

cannot even have a sound policy to 

keep it uuified unless it gets feme 

light on what its public is thinking 

and what its public is accepting, 

and is not. 

"Open Forum" is the l>oxed 

head i»i ;i whole column left each 

week for the expression of student 

opinion It is a direct method of 

putting across a thought to a large 

group of people. Contributions to 

this column should flow freely 

from students other than from 

staff, but the fact is they do not. 

It is not that students are not 

thinking. They are. And what they 

think gets no expression beyond 

small groups from which the 

opinion comes; and it is wasted. 

We can't promise to print every- 

thing that is written. Most if the 

things that are turned in are 

anonomously signed. And there is 

no such thing as printing an open 

forum without knowing its author. 

Any opinion, however, that is 

printable and in line with our 

newspaper policy of making every- 

thing based on fact, we accept, and 

more than that we welcome it. 

That is one of the biggest ways to 

make the CAROI.IM vs a part of sTu 

dent life Kditors can express 

their opinions but when no re- 

sponses tome in through the open 

forum there is no definite way of 

telling how far those editorials 

carried, <-r if they were even read. 

This -ame type of interest can 

!»•■ expressed through suggestions 

for what THE C \KOI.INI w can eon- 

tain and what it can be. There is 

criticism about what it is and is 

not, but it is rarely expressed in 

black ami white. 

Open forums serve as a medium; 

let them lie a medium for those 

thoughts that are otherwise never 

published. 

Now one of the professors, of 

language of course, informs one. of 

the young ladies that she should 

have started taking dictation 

earlier in life. 

College students are by nature 

radical or not . . . nevertheless the 

sophomore class is decidedly red. 

When we were congratulating 

certain members of the faculty just 

before Thanksgiving, we knew not 

that we should have to weep over 

then for their apparent disregard 

of the morning after . . . this is in 

regard to those awe-inspiring, for- 

saken, things known as qaizaes 

We bet the "WELL!" was too 

deep.      We knew students didn't 

read editorials, but we had not the 

remotest idea that our beloved fac- 

ulty was guilty of the sin of omis- 

sion. 

It looked as though the patriotic 

photographer were going to build 

himself a straight jacket of red and 

while oilcloth . . . anyhow that's 

■ me nf our guesses wild or not. 

Reaching Out Through 
The Coraddi 

Th* I'madtti, our college maga- 

zine which appears monthly or al- 

most monthly, is an opportunity 

for many aspiring young writers 

to reach out in experimental work 

along the particular lines they wish 

to follow as individual writers. The 

type of material included gives 

almost every form of writing space 

for publication, allowing no excuse 

for lack of contribution^ 

Persona who write usually begin 

their efforts in early years, but 

there are those to whom the idea 

of expressing themselves never oc- 

curs until later years, possibly in 

the period of college life. New 

ideas are formulated; new philoso- 

phies are found ; worlds of subject** 

formerly foreign to the minds of 

students are presented. And the 

natural thing that happens is the 

building up of feelings ami atti- 

tudes; and the next natural thing 

is expression of those feelings 

through some direct means. Play- 

ing with words, and sentences, and 

whole compositions offers expres- 

sion of those feelings through some 

direct means. Playing with words, 

and sentences, and whole composi- 

tions offers expression by experi- 

ment. Literary heights are not to 

be reached wth a sudden dash and 

without any trying attempt, a few 

successes and   many   failures 

Th> Cm'i'hU is constantly rais- 

ing its standards for material, but 

it is hinted that the selection of ma- 

terial is from an extremely meager 

lot for the number of students who 

should be contributing. More per- 

sons than those who send in OMIT 

work arc writing; they are merely 

holding it back, and often are criti- 

cizing The Coraddi for what it 

priii's 

Our college is fortuYiate in re- 

taining a strictly literary publicjW 

tion. Throuirh its pagSS many lit- 

eracy capabilities may reach their 

OPEN FORUM 

Dear    Editor: 
In a school as large an this, one misses 

many of the contact* that are made in 
a smaller school. It is impossible to 
know everyone personally; and the at- 
mosphere is rather that of a pood- 

sized city than that of a small town 
where everyone knows and speaks to 
•'viTvoiic else. 

The dormitories as units might he 

fartors in making us more "sociable." 
but such is not always the ease. Many 
a girl does not know her next-door 
neighboVs name, even after she has 
roomed beside her for many months. 
It is lamentable that, we should neglett 
sueh opportunities to inerease the num- 
ber of our acquaintances and should 
stiek narrowly t» our little cliques. For 
after all. the friendships we've made in 
college will endure and be a source 

of pleasure to us long after the other 
phases of our four years here have 
been   forgotten. 

So why not make an effort to be 
more friendly and to go out of our way 
to know more people? I'm willing to 
guarantee that it will be worth the 
trouble. C.   H. 

Hear  Editor: 
May 1 congratulate the new students! 

Freshmen, your program for Sunday 
evening vespers showed splendid ma- 
terial for further use and the oncoming 
years. The qualities of your class of 
19.1o have been sung high and loud— 
surh a program itr-ngthens surh beliefs 

and   raises even  greater  prophecies. 
Talking, singing, playing, and read- 

ing before any audieiire. especially col- 
lege contemporaries, i* an ordeal not 
to be eeasldered too lightly by any class 
member. To jroe who are new on cam- 
pus and hare nor yet built for your 
telves a di-finet place with definite 
idinsyneraeie-. more credit than ever 
is due! I.  T. 

Dear  Editor: 
There has been some dlscUSS-OB con- 

cerning the fact that onlv BOtiTO lie in 
hers of the Athletic Association aie 
eligible to «p.-nd the «n'k end at f'amp 
Ahutforfun. The present regulation in 
regard to this matter reads that "four 
fifths of  the campers  must   bt   setts* 
members   of   the   association."     In   other 
words, three of fifteen CSIIIJMTS may  not 

be  active   mcmliers. 
The in ae of eooteotlofl HCU to be 

that there are not enough chain r- ha 
earn points, or else the «tudeiit< So BO. 
have time to participate iHinng the 
fall there were five sports. Tare* sports 
Iff Bfhodaled for tin- winter season. To 
HIT.,.-!- the opportunities for parti.-i 
pation. arrangements have bses Mad* 
for tenderfoot trains in swimming anil 
gymnastic*. Swimming is an activity 
in which practically all student*, who 

are barred from other sports due to 
uie of hands  or  feet,  may  take  part. 

There will be the usual first teams 
in swimming ami gymnastics. The ten 
derfoot teams will be schedule.) To 
SOSBpetS against each other, and will 
receive instruction including the same 
fundamentals, but of a less technical 
nature. There will prohaMv IT sepa- 
rate  practices for  the  tenderfoot   teams. 
Points  will   be given  for  the*-  teams. 
thus   affording  a   chance   to   make   more 

palati 
It in to be understood, ho.vrver. that 

the aim of the Athletic Association is 
not earning points, but participation 
in sports which given the women stu- 
dents of this college an opportunity to 
play and work together in an efforts 
to be physically educated. Tlie privi- 
lege of going to ('amp Ahutforfun is 
merely a recognition and an award for 
participating   in   athletic   activities. 

The major sports require *."> minutes' 

practice twice each week. The minor 
sports. 4.1 minutes once a week. Bas- 
ket bull,   swimming,   aud   gymnastics  are 

the    new    -ports.      Dolphin.   Orehesia, 
Archery rlub. and hiking alTord other 
means of participating in sports, and 
incidentally   for  earning  points. 

The tenderfoot learns are to be tried 
this year with hopes that the plan will 
be successful in getting more student* 
interested in the activities, and in sat 
isfying the demand for an opportunity 
to go to iy.mp. Possibly there are stu 
dents who cannot go out for even one of 
these sports. If they still have a burn 
ing desire to go to Ahutforfun for a 
week end to see what it really is like, a 
trip will be arranged if they will to 
inform  me. 

The requirements are 100 points for 
second year freshmen, and BOO* *slast 
men; and ~>» points for first year 
freshmen and commercials. These 
points are for the present time, th 
ones earned during the recent fall 
games nnd practices, and in trynuts for 
archery club, dolphin, and Orchesis. 
and   for  the   fall   Inking. 

We would like suggestions concern- 
ing this, for we want every student to 
enjoy the camp nnd the athletic activi- 
ties arranged during the different sea- 
sons. It S. 

 ,», 
The entire student body of the Mex- 

ican Indian Agricultural School went 
on a strike as a protest airainst new 
method* of students, whereupon the 
school immediately advertised for a 
new student  body.—X. 8. F. A. 

& Wippy KJMOOP 

NEWS FROM— 

After turkey, what: Three weeks 
and two dan "f the worst work yon 
have ever milTered through, only linw 
there are only two weeks nnd live 
lays. Nevertheless, we wish you lack, 

eomriuU's. tti this good old hist mnluto 

grind. IV prepared for a imp test in 
almost every rasjecfl that you take, a 

big test In at least live of your five 
subjects, ii source theme In one or two. 
ami live or six lesson plans: (bar's 

probably not all—a number of obser- 
vations, many laboratories, and—oh. 
well, you should know the rest—you're 
taking the stuff. 

Never tan It be said that these soph- 
saores Aon*t have ■ sense of color— 
lot only do they get red JackstS. but 
lias they select n red headed wonian 
is their class sponsor. If they nnd 
arrh-d that out and bad IKH-II a blue, 

green, or luvender class, we surely feel 

for their upaBBOT. Really, though, soph- 
omores, your jackets are eu—It, and 
your slnglm: was quite nicely  done 

The  lirst   part  of  this  week   the  fol 
lowing  biter  was  placed   in  my  hands 

i sounds like "We hnve your letter of 
th.-    tweiifv tlr-o    and    have   referred    It 
to our efficiency nsoesjer who win i»e 
most abb* to deal competently with 
your problems" i-. |t tteglns : "I suppose 

diat in recnptvlflen with other indus- 
trious writers I should begin writing 

some sort of column. In order to keep 
the population of Ibis dear raaipas 
well-informed of current acandsl. I 

shall   endeavor   to   Impart   to   Ibeoi    MI> 

M*BI knowledge of aorta."   The knoai- 
i dire isn't so ftrant, but now. BOO here. 
all you aspiring Journalists, columnists, 
"slilellnlsts."     and     What noflStS      even 

the pup and I must eat. Plea**, mams 
and stra, dont  start  DO I -•mpetif ion and 

loarer our retefpta.    Hosrerer. a* have 
hand K to lit in (ha l ho flam »a\ 

things thai are wouldn't even think 
shoot printing Nope. r*so*l t"l! }oO 
here, but Just drop u note to me and 
I proin.se to send them .ill .nick ( > 

jroe  unanswered 

Probably poo arc afanderlDC why a*e 
pin quotes around that word "side 

linisi-." Tig » lOOg (rue story, hut 
not the I.V|H' of true stories that make 
up "Anierba's beal selling nnig.irlnc.'1 

The other day. At i;oi an open forum 

from "Side l.lno" Von and 1 both know 

that it is Dot I lie policy nf the |ulpcr to 
prim any anonymous opOB forDOM, So. 
you st-.-. | raa't eopy this one. but I 
can give you the gist of It. It Is nd 
dressed: "An np|s-nl in behave of the 
roods.** ^\\'^' solemnly vow thai ibe 

>|Nllin- is neither our own nor Web 
ater's;   we also  solemnly   root   ih.it   «•• 

had nothing to do with the ooedtag of 
the title, l It l that refers to "Side 
I.lne." Since we don't know Its nune i 
nsk If the renders t.r the CUOLIHIAH 
inn "sink so fur down as to imagine 

men (believe it or not they are. 
whether they look like it Off not i pod 

noting from a collcga with a ring bear- 
MIL:" and you •an pom "lit the rest of 

that It also declares thai the name 
of this state Institution Is not lair 
tO the girls mid women, for. It says. 
Tcople will think snj have gone nuts. 
People will nsk us where are our pants 
and    ptpeaT)"    Although    we    huve    not 

sppsarod  before any  notary  nobile 
isn't that the title—we do promise 
yon r hat such an o|ien forum was- sent 

it. The editors are now ready tO test any 

other applicants for open-forum writing. 

An evening uot so louie ago uo board 
from Ambrose. Now. we're really look- 
ing forward to the advent of Ambrose, 

MO of Archie, but It seems that In1 

will remain In hiding for some time 
umre. We BSJppese that he plans to la- 
the llrst addition to the DSpST staff 
after the new year. 

With the plnys coining along It ■eSBM 

altuo-i everyone Is going out for a part. 

The CAHIII INIAN Kd gets herself all 

wrapped OP in the character of Till — 

whether or BOf It's the Toller we 

haven't found out. More later on her 

Idstrhmlc efforts. Then one of th 

gentlemen g<s-s leiriil and Is the sheriff 

in "(ilant Stairs." The relations on 

eainpus an- getting a  little mixed up - 

two srandsBStnsra f"r one |K«.r aneoa 

pad ing    sophomore—especially     when 
one of ibe irrandnmthors Is her mod 

in-law nnd  the other  IK her mother.  Is 

needless to any a trine coafaatac for 
her. The fernndmnthcrs feel n little 

odd.   too,  we  Imagine. 
All    ye    good    people,    reins     were 

through   for  Hie  moment       Intil   Inter 

we'll  try   to ward  off nil  the other 

plrlng   JotirnnliKts.   the   "Sadellnistl" 

naps, we won't repent nil  that  daaslfl 

^atlon.    O'bye. dNIPPI   SNOOP. 

The KeHoef t* per Saeef is Guilford's 
way of saying here von are; they are 

out for fun St the tZpeaSe Of students. 
and even the distinguished fsculiy 

members are not omitted from this ex- 

posing news sheet All evidence has 

be.ii used against the i.nilford OoflCOS 

group.- 'lit OwflforsTiea. 

fount on the editor to patch up the 
pTfOaajS.     In  the last   issue of  the  >/*. 

deal M drawing of u colored boy, Manet 
Willie   Kd   Taylor.   sppSSfed.   he   was 
rick-racking.      BSTSrol   days   later   the 

editor leceiTcd s letter.   Mister Willis 

Kd   Taylor assert*-d  thai   bis name was 

not Kgg-llead ms it appeared in the 

magastne), and that he rkfc-raoto with 
hi-* left hand. T> e editor apologized 

sod boseeibnl tin l»oy to fonct and 

forgive! -Old *i<>\& and Blm-k. 

"A" students me nil In |iersonality 

and nil I III I leaHlH individuals, say pro- 
fesFors at the I'lii'erslty of Washing- 

ton. "H" .Hid "*'" students will be 

the lenders in sorla' life, they believe.— 
Tower Ti»i'M 

Soup's   on!     At   Florida   State   the 

ktlrl*   co   In   for  soups   Just   before  the 

hasMaj - »s j»» w t^wef \ haw*>«. 
Sf tie-in put • m m% .»%»•■* as nan 

w It.], I    IIW 

welwlii        6SM    -"I   "»*• 

»t»ek nnd  SOaOBll  •••• I 

n-gulsr   b»t    l 

Tlicte  is  ■   SI  . 

\« ho s sort   • 
forer     sylph Nho     praoj 

/'forists   /VsmWas 

■  »l 

Kin-- Vidor stiKHep In  Imsr ittsn 

The motion plrtsso saaasaoi --f M« 
played "Tpoooay to «■•• aha. <OF%4 

Doha Coothall rsssioal M 
and lOOkhsg PBf malerlsl to he 
a   new   pi. tore.   - Tkr   r'SrssMNl' 

"The OetJUsBB • l"b has --L.-s it 

II|MJII itself to provide s new r*>«Mt*tae 

"moon" and it bus done well m M« M» 

dertaking: Fridsy ami Sstunlay SMJSM* 

will possibly see the new hall pot to 

great use. TIs said thai thaw «** 

dance under the "snaan l««-sss- sossj 

by this new creation w III feel as If iboy 
were swaying to and fro waster riw 

silver beams of the resl t/nesm M 

N'iKht/" 
Row romsntie!—7'sr OS#aa 

WORLD NEWS 
Washngton. Noveml-er 27.—A new 

map of the world issued by the Na- 

tional Geographic society shows 1.226 
names different from what they were 
when tint last world map of the society 
was published ten years ago. In addi 
tion. more (him "rfm entirely BOO names 
have been added, bringing the total of 
name*   appi-a ring   on   the   map   ' 

Nice,        November       '_'7.— Frank        Jay 
Gould,   the   Amsn)esn   millionsirc,   has 
announced hi* withdrawn! from active 
inanagemei.t of hi* numerous ln.te] and 
casino   laffOStaisatS   SO    the    HiM<-ra. 

Boenoa Air.--. Xorembor 27.--In an 
effort to bring aboOt ■ dosislro battle. 
Paraguay lias ma*s«d its entire army 
against Bolivian forces at sercral 
strongholds  in   the  ChaCO section. 

l-mdini. Kovessber 27.—Ose of the 
largest shipments of gold being sent 
from  EaropS tO the  Ftiiteil  St;ite«  is the 
one that i* b.ing shipped froei Boajsnd 
nbo.-ird the Kmpress of Britain now en 
route from Southhampton to Ne». ^" r* 
This shipniciits is believed to aliout 
aWjOOO |s»unds sterling (sbOOt »li»-*-0.- 
000). 

Bsrlla, November 2-V — I'nemploy- 
ment i- -t>'adily increasing in Berlin. 

The othcial enumeration. November IS. 
Boaated  r,;2'\:>,000   i-.ld,-**~i:*5.000 more 
than  on   October  31 

Paris,  Ni.veinber  Id.—Oime atatistics 
issued reeeatly by the Mlalstry of Jus- 
tice for the year l!>.1l» show a general 
deerea*e, despite n roatrarj influence 
ttaosd to ■etessoblles. *"«'ial unrest, and 
alcnhoti«m. 

Loadoa, November 27—The Peking 

man—the strang apedike creature who 
lived    in   the   eaves   of   ITiina   600.000 

PUNNTGRABIS 

Subject:   Jl'ST   ANYBODY 
1. It soon stopped raining ANDER- 

SON*  cam.- out  again. 
2. Money is something I never SPKN- 

8ER. 
3. LoU of people like HAMMOND 

eggs   '«r   breakfaat. 
4. COI'SAR   kind,  gentle  animals. 
& OWEN other folks money seems 

to lie th»> fad these days. 

G. JI'STH'B I expected the darned 
thing did   not  work. 

7. MARSHAL!, soon find out who has 
l»een  stealing  her  lipstick. 

8. TLVCK is with me HI get home 
early. 

9. FOIL I rare you may jump in the 
lske. 

10. What STATON the  tablet 
 ii ■   

FORMER   NH.HT   WATCHMAN 
WRITES    INTERESTING   NEWS 

ABOIT EAKI.Y  < OIXEGE LIFE 

(Continued  from Page One) 

riaec   IMC.     Periupi   the   janitor   will 
remenil.er   nie.      Hi*   name   wns   BOBS 
Beblasoa, I think. 

Please excuse pencil and paper as 
I never could write with pen and ink. 
AH railnv.d dcri.al work is done with 
pencil. I hope this will be of interest 
to ymi and I would be very much 
pleased to know if Mr. Forney and Mr. 
doviicr are still living. Dr. Melwr had 
a   brother   by   the   name  of   Claude.     If 
I ever come back to the good Old North 
State I will vi*it ynur institution for 
it will  seem   like  BOBU  to  me. 

FOOTI   wry  trulv. 

J.   M.   Herman. 
IBM W. Loeost Bt., 
Blnomington.  HI. 

P,  s     Mr.   Hannn  was  carpenter  and 
foreman in  my time.   I* he still living? 
II 1  Ides  you and  all  my  friends. 

J. M.H. 

years   ago.   had   hands   like   a 

man's  according   to   Professor   <i.   Kii .t 
Smith,   the   noted   anthropologist.   •*« 
bases  his claim  on  the  new  dam 
made in  the  cave at  Choukonties, BOOT 

Peking. 

Kamenskoe,  V. S. &  R.—Juwph  Ms 
lin  now hss s  new tltls   Tleoeaaat 
furnace worker of the most advaneed 
blast furnace of the Soviet Tnion." Tins 

honor was conferred on him after a na 
tionwide contest in which his furnsee 
was declared to be th. BMOl efficiently 
operated. 

Moscow, November 27.—The flsrtot 
govrrnment does not seem 
alarm.d by the food shortage ia the 

I'nion af Socialist Soviet republics. P++- 
pie everywhere seem confident that th- 
situation will be effectively handled by 
administrative SCtioa. 

Ixindon. November 2o.—It might h* 
possible for England to make its De- 
cember debt payment in gold, hot aoek 
a procedure would deplete the treasury 
considerably and delay indefinite!* th* 
return  of Britain to  the gold standard. 

Buenos Ares, November 17.—Arges 
tins has submitted to other Sosth 
American fr.reign offices the test of a 
proposed South American antiwar cove- 
aaat Several South American nations 
have already signed the part. Sine 

the I'nited 8t«tes and Central America 
are not included in the plan, it is re 
garded Bs Argetina's bid for Sosth 
American   leadership. 

Would You Believe 
That 

The Russian Cossacks appeared here 
October 21.  1»2C» 

The A.lelphians hail their hall re- 
modeled  in ]»21, so did the, Dikeanst 

H. U Men.kei litor of the Ameri- 
can Mercury, visited Dr. Kcndrick ia 
19211 

The "Carolinian" published football 
results in the same year! 

Fifteen students with Miss Klli-.tt 
made a trip to Washington ia 1921: 
and were accompanied to the Senate 
by Senator Lee 8. Overman t 

And the music 8eniors in that year 
went to New York where they spent 
ten   days* 

Knrll.h Beware of Milk 
"More people have died from drink 

ing tuberculosis milk than from drink- 
ing whisky, but I do not therefore wisk 
to prohibit cowi," say. A. McQuiatoa. 

member of Parliament. — Technique. 
N. 8. P A. 

      ... 
A school to tearh girls how to be- 

come ideal wives has recently beea 
opened in Tokyo, Japan. It. is known 
aa the bride, school and is trying to 
counteract the widespread movement 
in Japan to bring women into the 
various  professions.—N. 8.  T.   A. 

Bottle, Licker. Glass. Stein, Pepper. 
Baaa and Ales, although they sound 
like item, on the shopping list of a 
night club hostess, are really the name, 
of student, who registered last seme.- 
ter at long Island University. Th. 
last name on the list was Tomainc— 
N. 8. P. A. 

 •♦• 

A boner—but a thoroughly logical 
one—was committed by a freshman at 
Agnes Scott college in Docatur, Oa. 
In the course of a literary convern- 
tion, .he made some remark about «A 
Dissertation Upon Roast Pig.- When 

asked who had written it, she answer- 
ed, "Bacon, I think."—8warthmore 
Phoenix. 
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College Gymnastics Will 

Get Underway December 5 
GIRLS TAKE PART 
Wtmsm   Aldace   Fitzwater   and 

Kthel Mart us Will Have 
Charge of Sport. 

II VS  TENDERFOOT TEAMS 

-..•■>■•(   aa*   Baakatball   Are   Major 
»»a*ta   far   W later   Seaaoa:   AU 

Ar» 1>H   to Play. 

Mi'gl—la> with an equal bluster and 

■ rvaiNas ■• asuvh ivmrnriii as the re- 

• ••i aad imaaiit cold snap, lb* three 

vtata* apotta atarted an HODD as the 

(all afavta eeaaed. or even tiefore. The 

. i -.r -i-Tt. are basketball, swimming 

,md  DUMln 

• •> maaatb-a.   whk-h   include*   stunts 

■ aat apfiaratue ».<rk. is the minor 

a^rt Miss Aldaee Fitzwater and Miss 

likrl Manila have chance of the pro- 

gram      For avmnastU-s  and  swimming 

i k tctidcrfiHK teams U-SKI-"* 

.    r*-a*alar   Orst    awl    sas-oud   team*. 

t- rti-it Irani* are for students 

■ hair not had U—Mil I or who 

' they are not .nine s i.Scienly 

H la tbe mastcr> ••! the fnoda 

■ 4 (Tiuaastkv an-1 IWamujha]; 

■ r*tt a*aia*t laaas  *'iw an    Taw 
.* trams \. ill eaaw|»rtc ■aalaat 
• r mi will h"t coma* tc aualnsi 

.1  laasfta 
»• iwauis   and   basketball   are   the 

Mi.* Ihirothy l»avis and 

adale are farnlt)  roachea 

■ -» iTHtiiitic        Mi--   <'liri-liii-    WMK 

■•• llankin* are In chance 

■ 4   haahethall       I «■■?■   Mnvtleld   i*   the 
■   .t. i.'        ■.!• r    of    haskethall.    Kay 

_:   aad Claire Hart 

-.-. ■ i 

• tlie tlrst year tin- tenderfoot 

-•a** have aaea tried on this eampoa. 

!"■•* baasVetliall  there will he as many 
...   is   ismllile  t" ai-'-oniniodate the 

•   ome "in tor it.    In swim- 

BVII iiasti<-s.   the   tenderfoot 

r...-ive s|ie>I.Hl  imnrartloa 

r. m   fr.au  the  instru-tion given to 

i   - Tying "lit for the regular 
aaMt,   or   third   teaana       Point* 

ItTca   ..i,   the   same   t'lisis.   and 
• e ill   he  averagiil   to  ilct-Tiiiin--  the 

r huiiast i lass.    All are urged lo come 
-.Mm.     However, for swim 

oae  who actually  know  iibso 

• 'ling aooui  -wimiiiiinc are  not 

atari  to be taught  to swim. 
.t   -i\   for these s|sirts Monday aft- 

ernnaa at S o'clock   Ibs-cmbcr .".. in the 

h» (iwnasltitn   If yon as|ilre to cotlcb 

tlKTie   si-H-ts.   aee   the   student 
«;s.rt   leader as aasm as |s>ssible.   ithLs 

.    ,,-   u f..re   Mondavi.     All   students 

.     r.-.-d t,, isime out for these sports 

%a usual   oae major and a  minor s|*irt 

.   laartMiMated  in to the adran 

SOPHOMORES WIN 
SOCCER CONTEST 

Misses Hankins, Tisdale. Davis 
and Fitzwater Are Officials 

for Class Games. 

SENIORS RECEIVE DEFEAT 

The sophomores won the soccer cham- 
pionship for the year of 19.1-1. They 
licked the seniors: furthermore, they 
best the juniors; and not content with 
that, they defeated the freshmen. If 
they hadn't they would not have won 
the tournament. The soeerr game* were 

unusually good this year, and aided l>y 
weather conducive to fa«t play, tlv 

games were played off on schedule time. 

Officials for the games were Miss Al- 
daee Fitzwater, Mis* Hope Tisdale. Miss 
Dorothy Davis, and Miss Grace Hankins 

of the department of phy«i<*al tinea* 
tion. 

All four Masses were well represented 
in the soccer games, both on the side- 
lines  and   the   field.     The   fact   that   the 
power of a i-ertain little mascot i* mu-Ii 
more effective than the power of a left- 
hind rabbitt's foot was presented and 
proved at the final game when the senior 
team and its rabbitt's foot was defeated 
by the sophomore team whose mascor 
calmly   looked  on   from the  sidelines. 

Sophomores who played are Ann 
Davis, Ruth Davis. Margaret Moore. 
Nell Poole, Doris Poole, Mary Lou 
Shank. Him he Turner. Martha f.lenn 
Ty-m. Christine Wanfca, Mary Ali.-e 

Hutchinson. Katherine Paine. Mary 
Heath Lewis, and laahelle Wilson. 
Blanche Turner scored the only goal 
of the game when she made a penalty 

kick   in the last  few second* of play. 
Seniors who played in the final game 

ar.- Millie Campbell. laiey Mayfiel-I. I,- 
ora Walker. Sibyl Jennings. Edith Hend- 

traon. Margaret Weeks. Haggard Bl 
lings. Dorothy I'pshur. Amy Williams, 
Alice Adkerson. Eloise Gobb, and Lu- 
cille   rWkerdite. 

HOCKEY VARSITY 
FOR FALL CHOSEN 

AFTER LAST GAME 
Seniors Win  Championship by- 

Defeating Freshmen 

Players Monday. 

FIELD BALL GIVEN TRIAL 

Freohmen Enter Fall Sport- With Spirit 
aad  Wia  Volley  Ball and  Field 

Ball Match** Also. 

tagp "f th* studanl gad th- slur.,  of 
the elans. 

I'rai-ti.vs will befla nexl ireefe iflet 
:li • atnoVata haan aBgawal »i»   The n ked 
HI- win be poatcd -r vlll be prteted in 
the r.,BiiiM\N Mjtjur apoett »iit hare 

twtt i»rn«t)..■> pack waaar. tad aaUiOC 
■portal iii«- practats* earh arech. The 

pnrtkra will rimtuilily In- lehedwM 

frnoi -"■--" :4"  In 'li»" nrt**rii'«>n. 

* Vnter bull will !w uwe.1 in haakt* 
(■all ii* ;i asseang of »-t:irtiiii tru- gaiue 

IhU was glrea a tri >l laat ymr hod 

round f*«i MttaAaFtorv thai it in t«» IK* 

naed entirely this rear. !BBM»A*I t4 !*<•■ 
ng rhe hall betanara two "JJau'1 'is.' i ••'! 

te-s"'   the   ball   will   l»-  tbr-wu  lo   'ln»t 
»ie «-;iler.   :iinl   th»-ti   the Other.   I»v   tlie1 

icferrs     'I hi- BMChad aiM b*ear>ah»ed 
• it «!ei..i!  lu a hirer buMte t»f lhb» |>a|»r. 

Woman's College Campus 
Increases As Its Buildings 

Grow in Size and Number 
Wla-n   '££\   uruoYntH   arrived   at   the 

■<Ui   rwl  hill" In  lSO'i there were two 

■ik    buildings   on   tb*.   ten a<-re   site 

'•.    gres-t    them:    th*-    AdminlstriitloD 

idh.K   and   a   dormitory-     To   tbewe 

«a« added old Oulirord hall, now long 
■haaa   r»-placed   by   a   new   and   modern 

Old   <;iillf«»rd   aaT*ed   uiany 
• ;r|-—*   then—ais   a   dormitory,   ax   ■ 

rv    dwaaatag   t*>r   membere   oi* 
Hal fa.-nlty.  and ax the Im-atlon of the 

rtgtauil     Training    «nd    OUBUI lallAB 

■raaast" 
. \t was the baaMlBg aow BBaa> 

kag  tin- vncalional deimrtuient of tbe 

-  h.«»l      th*-n  nerving a»*  the Infirmary. 

raaaaainir it rame tbe now   venerable 

ra   saaasaBBl  1" naai time a moat 
-trnrture.    It cs.utnlne.1 an au 

»i watlnr H0«». the V.  \V. C  A. 
irtaav, the literary aoaaBlhm oad 

I   .l.-iK.rtment   that   Is   now   tatted 

llaaaa BLuaiaailai"    In contrast. It Is 
.« n^-sl as post office, bookstore, office 

,,t  the eaaaaaa  ai-wKpaiwr.  «nd. riaca 

I Tit tire, m tlie library. 
1 baa in i mrial ill" tir-i of the aaaal 

'.|.1N?H befalllnK nny baatitnttoa  - 

the   (•urniitar   of   the   artek   dormitory. 

han   fall   it   waa  repla<-.<!   by   Bataaon 

■   .i ntory.   lioualnv MB      MMIIV  an  tk* 
I  surTerine and   .vlfaalaa   thai 

■•  told  roneernlnir   lif.'  in   the 

.  batwaaa Hal banian; of ihe first 

erection of the aacoad    Need- 

leva '■• say. the otaaleato eadO'e*! and 

■twdled on. rxeaapttfytne the spirit 

•\ '.:■!) hai helped '" aaake Ihm aranal 
oae oi it., fmaaaoal in M-.-  Kouth. 

|.i;tr ime the libr.irv j.ii'1 then (!»•* 
Utlrrr Iw'fdhhK, the larter naiMed in 

boajor of the IVaaaaVi and flr^i (»re»*l 
dent of the <tille-.tr. 1 he (nfimiiry. 
Wmniiu's bniidfiiif. ami Kirktnud hall 
tol|ow<sl   in   r   | i«.   prmsj**H.«i«.     In   -|>(i> 

of ihe lavnaard rapaelry »f the i«iiild* 
iiian, :lt< iVaaaad tor roeaaa orao aot 

met until '-'. *32. and "23,    Daring thai 
tiiee seven |;ir«e d'TIIlltorie-*- ShllW. 

l.r:iy.    Hin-h.iu      I.niley.    ftottra     Ti-t. 

ml   Went—arere  prectd.  finali>   eaa 

pleteJy     fulflllin*     Che     demands     for 

pnoan      Tao growth in aaavher was 
idieiioineti.'l during then.- years. S*-ni 

came the I'hv-i. :i| e.lui Hi inn boUdblg. 
the Mtislr baQdlag and then MM- apg 

i. ii- Ay.-N-k aadtterlaaL The aezl 
calamltj uecaiTtd irftb the burnlns of 

Carry Tmlalna: s»-h<Mii building -'■":! 
replaeed by the in-odern odlAce ritnoted 

m ram   Spring   Oardan   atinot    Than 
Mary foont N'« Gollford, mid Home 

i:..rn..ini'- bnUdinga anra arnetnd in 

one year, completing the college to the 

present    drite. 
S<». IhlllMyt. the years, the College 

has grown, ha** increased beyoad it" 

.,* L-IIM!   bonaaauTaMa,  and.  in  spite  of 

lire   mi!   i    -.   Btl   kept   on   ITOarlng 
to Its pi -tandlm: and  l»enn- 

tlful appearance. 

Hofhey varsity was Betoetad after 

the final hockey game on Monday aft- 

ernoon, and Include* the following line 

up: Maxlue Allen, sophomore, left 

wing: Iris Wei born, senior, left Inner; 

liarliara Graves, sophomore, irnter for- 

ward: fear! (^uackenbutih. Junior, right 

Inner: Jo Lucas, freshman right wing: 

Helen rirliUiafolh senior, left half: 

Margaret Morris, senior, center half, 

Modena Own, senior, riuht half: Dor- 
othy iMiff. aealor. left fnllbarfc: Cath- 

erine Kradshaw. freshman, rliht fu'l- 
brSjeti : and *i Hie Jordan. Juuiot. g'al- 
hn 

The   senior   team   won   th-    h'tckey 

ctmmi Innahtn when they defaafed the 

D  team.    Brnlora I»1-T.- :i._r ate! 
Jerry     Morton     Virginia     Daogherty. I 

lialre  liartsook.  In-  vT^boriL Jerry| 
Airliar  Uodean Lenrbh MarvarH Mor> 
i ■-. iletea Lkdnanfcta. Rub Cuhh  Dot 

utby I Miff, aad Lnaoae Glhaou. 

The freahaaen aroa the Bold boll and 
volley ball matchei for the fall «MI n 
in held ball the naJnra and frawttaara 

were the only riaagnj having ollhia! 

The freaaawa defeated the 

senior- by one pahat The other leaaai 
played for the ran or it aad anjoyad 
fhe gamei Immmarlj   This Is tbe rtr*t 

year held ball has been a reicular «|H.rt 

on the rolleaje calendar, and consider 
lag the number of s|M.rf-. the tt-ult- 

uc ■athnTactory. The field l>ull o>>n«'ii 
for ne\t year i.- kaahod forward to with 

nroca latereal oa tiie part of all tin we 
who saw the .mines or playe<f In them. 

eaparlally the freshmen Iflaa <iraee 

Haukius u:i- the f.e nlty ranee for field 

hall. 

Iti roUey ball, rhe frewhnian team 
-imply walked away with tin- eham- 

pion.shiii The player- are Man Uuth 
M-Nelll. Mavis Mlteheil AUca iMin 

lap, I>sida Snow. DoriO Wllklns Mar> 
Jane Canaaer. Kiiuitteth liuadi a. 

rhrlsilne   Young.   Virginia   rTtfe,   Bad 
< at lierine   Itradshaw. 

CflUey   ball   varsity:   lh»ris   Wllklns. 
Mil-hell.   Kuth   Morley.   Blan-he 

Turner.   Leadl   BaaVar,   Margaret   Pfcaak 

Bertha   Mixon.   and   Catharaae   iirnd- 
shnw MiM    Ktbel    Martue    is    taenlty 
apoaaoff for voiiey hail. FlrgtnJi Don 
mer. junior. Is the ■potl lander, 

The freshmen are to b»» nuigiatulated 
OB the way In which they parti- ip.ne I 

in the fall anotta. and on the splendid 

attlrixle whleh they maintained in IHIIII 

rtrtorj and defeat, in them we sec 
tlie   true  spitil   of  toC   Atlp"ti*  IISMMIII 

[inn. and the iiMMieru thenraM of ID- 

Traniural aporta. They have Ml ■ rec- 
ord hard to brut, and one of whieb 
Me-: -iiouid u- proud    The ■onhnoaorco 

ai** a.'|inre.| many honor- not only 

in «inning ihe smt-er eh.i'uplonshlp. 
but In their efforts to get (be most our 

of  the   fall   -|-.rt-       Juniors   patyad   the 

gaaan, inn didn't win. baararai bary 

won tin- adiiilrutlon of all the studenn 

by their ptuek and aood nature In spite 

cf defeat. 

This Is :i icood t>eicinuliia. Iet*# make 
tlie winter sports Just as laHanatlBg' 

The     freshmen     who     plnye.t     in     the 

game   were:   Vivian   Ross,   Aliee   Hun 
lap. Betty liriesenKer. Jo l,uc;n. Julia 

Bane, Margaret French. Nelle Stalling*. 
Leoda Snow. Rnhy Keller. Ainny Ottf- 
fin. Jaek Bradshaw. White. Mary Tyler. 
and  Mfinnin. 

College Calendar 
Friday.  December 2 

GomvoentioB, IS:U p. BL   ProRram 
by   Music   f.iculty. 

Play  I.ikers. 7  p.m. 
Home Economies elnb. 7 p.   ra. 
Speakers'  rluh.  7   p.    m. 

Saturday. Deeember 3 
Conference of Alumnae officials, 

10:30 a.   m., in Curry. 

Alumnae luncheon, 1 p. m« ia 
South  dining hall. , 

Faculty and Alumnae, 2:30 p. ni., 

in  Anna  Howard Shaw. 
Senior dinner, 6:15 p. m.. in South 

dining hall. 
Concert of musical clubs of Duke 

university. 8:30 p. m., in Ay cock au- 
ditorium. 

Monday, December 5 
Lerture   by   Allardyce     Nieoll      on 

"Stage-craft  in  England." 12:00  in 
Ayrock. 

Quill club, 7 p. m. 
Madriiral club, 7 p. m. 
Clogging club. 7 p. m. 
Lecture by Allardyce Nieoll on 

''Melodrama and Its Nfeaning," 8:30 
p. m., in   Ay cock. 

Taeaday. December C 
Convocation. 12:15 p. m. Program 

by Junior class. 
Or. h-sis,  7   p.   m. 
College orchestra, 7:30 p. m. 
College chorus. 8 p. m. 

WI tail jay,  December 7 
A    A    Cabiaet, U:18 p.  m. 
Oeneral mass meeting. 7 p. m.. in 

Ayeock. 

swimming club, 7 p.  m. 
Tharaday.   December   8 

Cheataary eaah, 7 p. m. 
Young  Votera' club, 7  p.  m. 
Holphin  club.  7 p.   m. 
Cooeerl   by   Mario  Chamlee,  tenor, 

fur fir of ahorn <i%ic Music associa- 
tion, B:30  p    m.. in  Ayeock. 

Friday.   Decmher 9 
Convocation.     PJ: 1."»    p.     in I--C- 

tufo by   I)r     B.   B.   Kendrick. 
Hutany  rluh.  7   p.    ra. 

W.-stniinstcr iano*lolaon. ' p. ra. 
Ssturda*.   December   !• 

Out of State  Party. 4 p.   m., ia T 
hut. 

Cornelian   Boeiety, 7 p     ni   .  in  Stu 
building 

Gymnastics 
Everygody come oat for gymnastics! 

Practices start Wednesday afternoon. 
IWember 5, at 5:00 o'clock. There 
are to be two teams this year, one for 
the advanced people and one for the 
tenderfoots. The tenderfoot team is 
to be composed of those who hare never 
been out for gymnatstics before. Ap- 
paratus and stunts for both teams will 
be graded on the same basis, thus giv- 
ing all the contestants an equal chance. 
The tenderfoot people do aot have to 
compete   againat   the   advanced   ones. 

Come to the big gym Monday after- 
noon, December 3, at 5:00 o'clock and 
sign op. We want at least one hundred 
and twenty-five people out. 

Coaches please sign up, also, as soon 
as possible. 

N. C. TOM CATS BEGIN 
BASKETBAU PRACTICE 

Wyatt Taylor Aanounrra Regvlar Prae. 
tier, aad  Schrdalea Gaata 

With Vanity. 

Permanent Waves $3.50 to $10 
g^aBMUM  'n   .1//  Linrt of 

Itrnulv i'ultuv 
MUS   UC88IE   DIXON, Mgr. 

DAINTY LADY BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

Utti! Bpiiat Qardea Bt     iTiom- t-MM 

New Shipment 
HOSE 48c 

All Shades and Sizes 

BELK'S 
College Shop 

:;il Talc Street 

SCIENCE RELATIONSHIP 
IS TOPIC OF SPEECH 

Misa  Cora   Strong   Speaka   to   Phyalca 
Clab   CnmBifinj    A*tronoray   and 

I'hyalca   Aa   Problems. 

NEXT   PROGRAM   IS   DECEMBER   12 

SQUAD    LINE-UP     IS    ANNOUNCED 

The Tom CaU atarted basketball prac- 

tice last week under the direction of 

Coach Wyatt Taylor, star basketball 

man from the University of Texas. It 

is Mr. Taylor's intention to make has- 

ketliall the major s;>nrt of men students 

here, at  least  for  this  first  year. 

Because of the scarcity of brilliant 
material. Mr. Taylor is coaching the men 
along the   !in- accuracy, and 
deception ^following the theory that "so 

long as you are in possession of the 
ball, it is impossible for the other team 
to score.'* 

Two teams and more have been scrim- 

maging regularly in Cany gym every 
afternoon. The squ.id includes Fox and 

Rhelton. centers; nTeadliX, Copeland. 
McKinney, Wyriek, Murphy, and Mo- 
fitt. forwards: Thompson, Bendigo. and 
I.indeman. guards. These players have 
been shifted around to various positions 
in an attempt to find the various work- 
ing   combinations. 

Mr. Taylor expects to schedule about 
30 games for the regular season. About 
half of these wil the played in the 
Rosen thai gym. Games have already 

I been scheduled with the varsities of 
KI .11. High Point college. Gnilford. and 
with some of the freshman teams of 
the Big Five, and it is expected that 
several practice games will be held be- 
tween now and Christmas. 

SENIORS CAPTURE 
ARCHERY TOURNEY 

OVER JUNIORS 
Miss Minna hauler Selects Var- 

sity and Officiates at 
Tournament. 

M.  CAMPBELL  IS  LEADER 

Mary  Woodrldge Shoots Firat  Bulls-eye 
en New Target; Cold aad Wine* 

Affect Scoring. 

8hooting against the wind and the 
juniors, the seniors won the archery 
tournament which was staged Tuesday 
afternoon,   with   only   a   few   casualties. 
Th» sophomore class was represented 
by two loyal supporters who noncha- 
lantly shot round after round, thinking; 
that they were winning the whole tour- 
nament before they were informed that 
it takea three to make an archery team 
at this woman's institute of higher rea- 
soning. 

The freshmen did not appear for rea- 
sons known or unknown, unfortunately, 
mostly unknown. However the five cold- 
lingered seniors and the equally as 
cold juniors had a shootingly graad 
time playing with the new targets which 

hare recently been added to the scenery 
adorning the athletic field. The cas- 
ualties were few. No bows or necks 
were broken. Sarah Seagle, broke three 
arrows just like that. Mary Woodridge 
shot the first bull's-eye to be recorded 
on the new target. Congratulations! 
The scores were comparatively low. due 
to the low temperature and the all too 
affectionate wind that seemer to devi- 
ate the course of the arrows and aims. 

The archery varsity is none other 
than Millie Campbell, archery sport 
leader; Nola Clayton, Lucille Ward, 
Eugenia Lanier. and Sarah Reagle. The 
varsity was selected after the tourna- 

ment from the girls making the highest 
•core. Mis Minna Lauter officiated at 
the tournament and also assisted in 
coaching the class teams. This concludes 
the archery season for the fall. How- 
ever there will probably be a college 
torunament  in  the spring. 

In explaining the corallatioa of as- 

tronomy with physic*, at the Physics 

club meeting November 28, Mias Cora 

Strong of the Mathematics department 

of the Woman's college traced the out 

standing developments that bind these 

two sciences. 

"PhjnjaM sad astronomy overlap in 
sach a manner that it ia difficult to 
separate the two." Miss Strong stated. 
"Physics probably owed more to as- 
trnaoagy a while hark, but now astron- 
omy ]>erhapa owes more to physics." 
The physicist has contributed many 
worthwhile instruments to astronomy: 
aatrnanaiy has supplied mnny problems 
for the physicist. 

At the eaah meeting December 12, six 
stiKlent members will have charge of 
the program : they are: Virginia Allen. 
Fay* IMIinger. Julia McI*endon. Bea- 
trice Roberts, Lottie Boy.I. Eleanor 
Shelton 

Our Gift to You 
Is a Five I>ollsr Fountain Pen— 
SliaeflVr.    Parker   or    Kveraharp 
with   every   purchase   of   $10   or t 
over. 

SASLOWS  JEWELERS 
:M4 8.  Elm  St. 

When in Doubt Gice 
House Slippers 

Th.- alwayi Wtoc  oirt 
A  iplflf Ki(.-k may l»- round at 
onr atorv for everj aiwalHW of thp 
Kmnilv       In   Ihiuli'l   Gfaan,   ami 
K i p ii Wa I 

$1.00 and Up 

BELL 
SHOE STORE. Inc. 

\i,  cioMa  ""  '' ■' goialari 
20S a  Kim si. axnana Bldg. 

College \ote Books 
Vi Price 

Fillers  (100 Sheeta) 
10c 

WILLS   BOOK   & 
STATIONERY CO. 

Hi? South Ureene St. 

I-.ii. -i   Kiiutjiini-nt for IVrmanent 
WaviDK 

PenaaacM Warao, *3..TO to $10.00 
Fltwr  Ware*.  .BO 

DAINTY LADY BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

Maa.  I .»■.-.:>   IIIXON.   \t<rr. 
MB] Spring (iardeo St. 

I'hooe 2-U18 

National 
Friday-Saturday 
—On th*- Stage— 

"Lovely Girl 
Revue" 

11»— People—20 
—On the Srreen— 

THAT'S MY BOY- 
A Football Picture 

Monday Tuesday 
"NIGHT AFTER 

NIGHT" 
■H 

OBOBOS RAFT 
WYNNK OIBSON 

Get the National Habit— 
the Biggest Show Value 

in Town 

AU Beauty Work 
At greatly Redwed Prices by well-trained student 
operators under the auperrlalon of profeaalonala. 

ROGERS SCHOOL OF 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

BM V C. Bank Bld«. Dial 9725 

I  ■  ■ 

Greater Variety—More Economical 

Mayfair Cafeteria 
GOOD FOOD 

Pleasant Surroundings 

North Elm ;it QaatOO Greensboro, N. C. 

■ 

Mangel's 
FAN-TAN HOSE 

and 

Lingerie for Christmas Gifts 

rrnn GEL'S 
216 South Elm Street 
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Annual Coat Parade Elicits 
Talk on Efforts of Class to 

Secure Jackets Before Frost 
Vreriimeii didn't know and upper 

dlMM wondered. They looked at 

the Ktiphs und Just derided lhat tlwy 
(the wipl.*) were polnj; through that 

psMfaaftMle     stage—or     aogiMetscatad 

fitnge—or whatever stage It is that 
soplmiiH'ivs go through every now und 

tlit-i! I tut it was all on aeeount of 
the  weather   und   u   strike! , 

The sophs had u meeting Just ag«>s 
und ages ago wherein they worriedly 
debated over which shade of red to 
make their class Jackets. Some wanted 
maroon, objecting to the crlniKOtiness 
of the other suggested nhade. The 
crtniMotis won. however, and then Just 
couldn't wait to don tbem. The jin 
tenily Bpeat that same afternoon gei- 
tlng measured; the handsome meas- 
urer promsod excellent Juckets and 
quick service. And «*o—they U«gan 
wafting. 

It wa>u't until just before Thanks 
giving that they became Indignant 
They shadowed Mary McFarland and 
part€l*»1 her will. date-i|iiestlons She 
Mailed b«r nice smile and reassured 
them. Tbey .vorMii't cbeer up: for 
front had adtanced the nigbi bettor*) 
and ihey . milil sec the trails of their 
breath hi Ifte lej  i>ir the n-xt nu.ining 

Chilly   day*   wer-n't   brightened   with 

the   -h- Kim" ctnitf tbey* I  hoped  lor. 
Thanksgiving u:me ami went. Sophs, 

not eapadaH) l-i'ipy ovp;- no extended 
weak end, Rat on their radian^ and 
felt hostiie abaol the dampne.v* of the 
werth-r a*l ! ihc fa* i t.»r tla-re -A.ieu't 
any >hi:i\ « (KM* .»: .h- ione eoat-uanger 
to wi*;ir >iowu t« v. n to the m-'vie*. The 
few upper u.iuiirug classm-'ii asked 
Hiiestiiius alH.ut iheir •IraoplneN* ami 
faintly btli'ed "i.»l 'hev susp «ted the 
mplM    were    ald**ttf|    thel.    Jacket*,    the 
rrUaaua  uavtaa: laded  to a  pile piuk 
In  lh<    l.i>'.  dew. 

On Tuesday sophs looked brighter 
and wit tailored iiiysierlimsly together. 
About dusk Tuesday, librarians leaned 
«>ut their windows to sec who was mak- 
ing all the noise. A line of red tdld 
1 say pad?) shimiiled figure* was at- 
tempting noisily to re-le;irn its daea 
son.;. The icy gust- ol wind beat 
against their red coats and made rosy 
shadows of the library lights. As the 
dinuer IM-II rang, they man-lied into 
Bpeacer dining ball aud sang to an 
am:i/"! group of freshmen: in South 
and West up|ier classmen asked the 
why «■[ the ilclay. Sophomore* all an- 
RVered, "It was all on account of a 
strik.  - 

FRESHMAN CLASS OFFERS 
SUN. EVENING PROGRAM 

Mary     Woodward     Directs    Activities; 
Mary  Rath McNeill Provides Over 

Veapcr Scrrice. 

St'SAN     WHITE     GIVES     READING 

Members of the freshman rlass con- 
ducted the Sunday evening vesper pro- 
gram, November 27. in the hall of the 
Music building. Mary Woodward, chair- 
man of freshman work on the cabinet, 
directed the activities of the group 

Mary Ruth McNeU isrosiden1 over 
the meeting and Miriam McFVy.len 
played the piano prelude and postlude. 
Harriet MrGoogan read the Scripture. 
Sunny Grifft-th read a poem luitable 
to the theme of the worship service. 

A narrative. "Her Heart's Highway," 
the itory of life dedication, wai told 
by  Susan   Whtie. 

Ruth Cum hie sang a soprano solo, 
"Seal Us. 0 Holy 8pirit." 

ORCHESIS HAS TRY-OUTS 
FOR CLUB ADMISSION 

Htm Minna M. Laatcr. Member of Phys. 
ical Education Fatally, la Ad- 

rimor for Groan. 

STUDENTS       PRACTICE       WEEKLY 

Tryouta for Orchesis are being held 
eTery Tuesday night in the little gym- 
nasium for all women students inter- 
ested  in  rhythmic dancing. 

Miss Minna Margaret Lanter of the 
department of physical education leads 
the activities of the organization in 
planning the program for the year's 
work, and for the regular weekly meet- 
ings. Blanche Parcell and Iris Wei- 
born, of the senior Orchesis, have 
charge of club practises for junior 
Orchesis. whirh meets on Tuesday 
night at 7, just before the meeting of 
the advanced members. 

Requirements for becoming a mem- 
ber of Senior Orchesis is to pass the 
practical testa on fundamentals of 
rhythms,  and give two  original dances. 

Students may practice with the mem- 
bers until the final tryouts arc held. 
The members of the senior Orchesis 
assist in giving instruction to the pros- 
pective members. The meeting* are 
held every Tuesday night at 7:00. 

Baptist Notices 
"The Gifts   Christ   Brought*"  will 

be discussed by Mrs. .1 (*. Turner 
at Y. W. A. meeting Thursday, 
9:45-7:30, at the Baptist cottage. 
Baptist   students, comet 

Open hou«e will be held nt t>" 
Baptist cottage Friday night from 
6:45-7:80 oVIoi k. 

SOCIETY 

Group   Goes   to   Camp 
Those spending the week-end at camp 

were: Blanche Turner. Mary Alice 
Hutchinson, Gertrude Hatcher, Frances 
McNeill, Myrtle Webb. Mary McFai 
Ian. Martha I»ekhart, Mar yLyler. Mavis 
Mitchell, Doris Wilkins, Bobby Smith, 
Jean Smith Cantrell. Marian McDowell, 
Vivian Ross, Mary Lib McDonald, and 
Miss   Katherine  Taylor. 

Betty Barren Entertains 
Betty Burgen and Ixma Dare Parker 

entertained with a birthday party hon- 
oring Ella Mae Sorrell Monday night 
in Spencer dormitory. Among those 
present were: Margaret Liverman, 
Baeaal Dunngan. Janie Lea Stallings. 
Willie Jackson. Neta Blnckwcldei. 
Elaine Punn. Mabel Kelly, and Vida 
Lemons. 

Catherine Marrow Entertains 
Catherine Marrow entertained Mon- 

day night at 11:30 in Cotten dormitory 
with a birthday party in honor of Rea- 
ville Austin. The gue«ts were Alie<- 
Reid, Louise Nimocks. Helen Dugan. 
Anne Henderson, Kllen Alice Murrlii- 
son. Tina  Stark, and  Anne  Congan. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
PUNS SOCIAL WORK 

Club Girla Will Make Garments of Red 
Cran Material  far Needy Grecna- 

boro Families. 

VIRGINIA   BIRROIC.HS   CHAIRMAN 

The regular meeting of the Home 
Economics club that was to have been 
held this Friday night. December -, 
will be given nvi-r to Sin-mi Kerviei 
work. 

The «lub does some kind of Social 
Service work every year. This time 
on account of the number of needy 
people in Greensboro, it is going to 
work through the Red Cross. The Red 
Cross is furnishing the material for 
the club girls to make into garments. 
Kaeh girl is asked to give as much as 
three hoars of her time for this work. 
Thus it will not he a burden on any 
one person's part and at the same time 
will be a means of making a good 
many  garments  for  those  in   need. 

This work will begin this week. Vir- 
ginia Burroughs is chairman of the 
committee and is working out a pro- 
gram  of   work. 

CURRYITEMS 

Tate Street Bakery 
Fancy Cakes, Pies, Pastries 

Fresh Daily 

Opposite Music IJklg. 

Pictures and Picture Frames 

THE ART SHOP 
Over Mggett'a Drug Store 

Tho second year Krenrh class of 
Curry high is offering a demonstra- 
tion lesson, to which the public is in- 
vited, on Friday of this week. Victor 
Hugo's "Cosette." i« being presented 
an the > mem hern of the elass themselves 
have worked it out in dramatic form. 
Those in the cast are: Cosettc, Mabel 
lAmhe; Madame Thenadier, Rnehel 
Moser; Fantine. Jnne Womhle: IV 
Voyageur. Franklin Wells: M. Then- 
ardier, Jark Gaw; 1A- Marehand Col- 
porteur, John Kendrick: Kponine and 
Azclma. HeNev Dnpuy. .lane Womhle. 

•    •    • 
The sophomore clas. under the di- 

rection of Mrs. Nora T. Gerberich. is 
sponsoring an assembly program this 
week on Ixmisa M. Alcott. On No- 
vember 21* the country at large cele- 
brates the one hundredth anniversary 
of  this well-known   writer's  birth. 

Curh  Si riir.      /'rv.,  hrliivry 
SUMMIT  AVENUE 

SODA SHOP 
MKIUi INKS    DRUG SUNDRIES 
»/'"/":")'.   -I'nnilti    S'tu<i>ruh- » 

PhOM ''".11 4111 Siimnill  Ave. 
QREEN8BORO, N. C. 

The Needle Shop 
Remodels Furs 
Relines Coats 

1 »-..-s all kinds of alteration* and 
repair work by ex|»ert workmen, 
a!   reasonable  |irl<-<s. 

207 South Elm St. 
Opposite Meyer'a 

"Greensboro's Newest Department 
Store" 

Quality . . . Style . . . 
Lower Prices! 

BUDDY'S 
Cuts the Price ... Sells 

the Goods! 
108-110 S. Kim St.      Opp. Poa tOfflce 

Old Location 
NATIONAL BELLAS HESS CO. 

Have    Theatre    Party 
After diner nt the Mayfair cafeteria, 

Thursday   night,  a   theatre   party  ;it   the 
Carolina was enjuycd l»y Blanrhe Hnn 
ver,   Mary   Rucker.   Mary   Hartley.   Kv. 
lyn  I'olinkuff. Ruth GeaeBOek, Asia  Wil- 
liams,    Flossie   Greiss,   Tanky    llolton, 
and   Micky  Mason. 

Florence   Wrenn   Bnnors   Visitor 
Florenee Wrenn :IIM! Myrtle I.un<. 

ford entertained in honor of June 
Parker Wrenn at an informal party 
Saturday afternoon. Among those pres 
ent    were: Kvelyn    Cavalier,        I>»uise 
George. Margaret NViister, Margaret 
Tipett. Katherine Huffman n. Mary 
Kendriek. June Harden, BrUfM Kirk, 
Lwriae  Heaves, and  Mary Brewer. 

Sara    Ambrose   Entertains 
Sara Ambrose entertained at an in- 

formal eard party and danre Thuri.lny 
evening. The guests were: Mary Cor- 
beU. W.nifre.l Colle.t. P<« IBegltt, 
Mildred Bullock. Louise Byrd. Mar 
garet Qfaaaa, Odessa Triest. an.I Rose 
Woods. 

Ann* Pope CntertaisiB 
Anne Pope and Marie Hargett enter- 

tained informally Saturday night in 
Spencer dormitory. Their guests were: 
Eleanor Hamomnd, Amelia BUIett, 
Kara fie well. Ifelene Medford. Virginia 
I'ieree,  and   Eva   Hamrron. 

Marraret WataDN Entertains 
Margaret Watson entertained at a 

card party Saturday night from eight 
to ten-thirty in Cotten dormitory. The 
guests were: Hessentine Borders, Mare 
Barns, Thalia McHargne, Doyle Wehh. 
Polly Hamhright. Pauline Johnson, I>e 
Willa Ward. Lucy Carlton. Neta Black- 
welder, and Mildred and Roberta Ger- 
man. • 

Freshman  Class   Entertains 
The freshman rlass entertained tbe 

•ntpltotnore class, the town students, and 
the co-eds at an enjoyable dinne-dancc 
on   Saturday.   November   J*"..   |0tt, 

A turkey inner was served in Spen- 
cer and Wco: dining halls to about 
MHJ guents. After dinner dancing was 
tajeyed at  the gymnasium. 

The guests were received by the fol- 
lowing marshals: Misses Gibbs Morisey, 
Kli/:il» th James. Mary Seott. S:.rah Lee, 
Carolyn Weill, Isabelle t.riiy, Mebane 
Ibdaman. I^>uise NbBOeka, Helen Ougim. 
Anne Henderson, and  Virginia  Price. 

Among the honor guests were: Dr. 
and Mrs. J. 1. Fnnst. Miss Lillinn Kil- 
lingsworth, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Teagu<-. 
Miss Betty Brown, Dr. Chandler II. 
Shaw, and Dr. Key Brakely. 

Those responsible for the evening's 
entertainment were Miss Minnie Jami- 
son, dean of freshmen, and Mary Jane 
Cousar, general freshman chairman. 
They were assisted1 by Misses Elizabeth 
Steinhardt and Flora Marie Meredith 

Dance  Marathon   Held 
A dance marathon was held Friday 

night in Tanky Holton'a room in Mary 
Kouat dormitory. The guests were: 
Blanche Hoover, Mary Rucker. Marv 
Cairns, Margaret True. Ada Williams, 
Marie Parker. Micky Mason. Ruth Oins 
berg. Evelyn Poliakoff. Nina Penton, 
Flossie Greiss. Barbara Witherspoon, 
Anne  Simpson, and   Mary   Hartley. 

Thanksgiving   Party  Given 
Pauline Hamhright        entertained 

Thursday night nt a Thanksgiving 
party   in   Cotten       dormitory. Her 
guests were: Mildred and Roberta Ger- 
man. Mary Burna, Hessentine Borders, 
t'arrie Williams. Lucy Carlton, Elaine 
Moore, and Margaret  Watson. 

PERSONALS 

Gertrude Ganschow entertained Kve 
!yn Myers, of Randolph-Macon. last 
■Tfj k end. 

Mary    Katheriac    Lea   and    Eileen 
Young   Spent    the    ueek   mil   :it    Duke   uni 
versity   where   they   attended   the   W.Jk 
L.- Duke   game. 

Blanrhe  NewMHiie  entertained  her sis 
ter. Nell, during the Thanksgiving holi 
<l:iy«. 

Margaret Knight entertained at a 
bridge given Thanksgiving day in 
honor nt the college girl*, who were 
guests of the Greensboro girls during 
the boHaaya. 

Amelia Block gave an informal party 
for the college girls who were guests 
of the Oraaaaboro girls for the holi- 
days. 

Betty Burgen had as her guest for 
Thnnktgiving her mother. Mrs. Lila W. 
Burgen. of  Lincolnton. 

Marie Wishart. a graduate of last 
year, was a visitor on eampus during 
the  week-end. 

Mra. F R. Mason and Miss Euniet 
Mason, of Rockingham. viaited Mirky 
Maaoa  during the holidays. 

Bess Ran kin hail as her guests for 
the   holidays   Mrs.   J.   1.   Riddle.   Miss 

Dial 2-2183 

Stratford-Weatherly Drug 
Company 

Jefferw.n  Standard  Building 
GHKKNKBORO.   N.  C. 

"H> Always Sell the Best" 
lii'un   Totrsi   //. ad'tU'irf, r» 

-MB. 
HiP 

Toilay- Friday Sat ur day 
Dee. 1. 2. 3 

Janet  Oaynor 
Charles Farrell 

"Tessof the 
Storm 

Country" 
Mi.n-Tuen.-Wed. 

Baa, 5. 0, 7 
Paul Muni 

In 
"I  Am  a   Fugitive 

From a Chain 
Gang" 

COOPER'S 

BOOT SHOP 
 rr~ ■ 

216 South Kim Street 

CRITERION 
THEATRE 

Siuurday, December .'t 
iio.»r GIBSON 

IH 
MA MAN'S LAND" 
LOW  uni  Thrills   hi   the 

Opaaj  ■paeai 

M"H(|;i\   ainl Tuesday 
Darenbar B aiad 8 
CONRAD NAGEL 
DORI8 KKNVHN 

in 

"THE MAN CALLED 
BACK" 

Wbdnaadajr, Daoaibtr 7 
BXLVIA BIDNm 

W1I.I.1AM <ol.l,|Kli.  Jr. 
in 

"STREET SCENE" 

Thui-Kdny and Friday 
Decaatbtf H and fl 
IIKT'IV COMI'SON 
CLADDU IPKI.I. 

VMIKEl.KH   OAKJfAN 
la 

"GUILTY OR NOT 
GUILTY" 

\ Heart Twisi.T That 
In  Different 

I.   G.   Launey.   and   Miai  Mary   Vera 
Mauney. of Hickory. 

Frances Stadium, of Kin.ton, was the 
guest of Charlotte Pieraon for the 
week-end. 

Betay Williams, of New Bern, .Waited 
Ada William, during the week-end. 

Caroline Parker had aa her guest for 
the week-end her sister, Jessie Raeford. 

Klizaheth   Aycock,  of   Freemont,   Tis 
ited   her  atster,  Louise   Aycock,  during 
rti.    urck -ml. 

Hessentine Borders had as her guest 
Wednesday her sister, Mary Sue Bor- 
ders, of Shelby, 

FACULTY PERSONALS 

Miss  Berniee   Draper  motored   to  Mt. 
Airy Tuesday. 

Dr. B. B. Kendrick is attending a 
conference of the Southern Regional 
Research Council at New Orleans. 

Dr. A. M. Arnett. of tke history de- 
partment, is confined to his home' hy 
illness. 

I hive JIHI tried our Delicious 
Tuantvd Saodwleh and Fountain 
Service. If you haven't Just glTe 
the Orlll a try-out. 

N. C. GRILL & SODA SHOP 
Airoit frtim thr llutic Building 

Forrmott in  h'athion 
Far Unit fn Value 
N E A L E ' S 

trf Greensboro 
Smart Apparel for 

Dfw-rimfnatinK Women 

The many friends of Dr. Ruth Col- 
ings will regret to learn of her illness. 

College Pharmacy 
Across from Auditorium 

Dial 2-2712 

«'ut Flowers—Corsages 
"Nay It  With flowers- 

CUTTON'C 
*-*   Flower Shop   ■»•« 

l-'l   W.  Market  St. Phone 4127 

Phone K80* 207 S. Elm St. 
He 0g|att| Your Patronage 

Arcade Beauty Salon 
Where Beauty Culture la An Art 

A   B. Barrow. Afonajrer 
<;KKF.NSBORO, N. C. 

Mon. Tui«s. 
Marleue 

Dietrich 
in 

"Dishonored" 
\eus titi«l Come*ly 

Wad. n>d Thtira. 
CAROL LOMBARD 

in 
"VIRTUE" 

This Cou|H>n and 
10c      Admit One      15c 

Matinee Night 

■   ■■■-■■ 
Brockmann Music Co. 

214 South Greene Street 
Sells All Kinds of Instruments. Strings. Fixtures 

and Sheet Music 
BPBCIAL ATTENTION TO NKF.DS OF COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Your Are Always Welcome At Our Store 
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ 

rma -Qihrm 

. CrtoMU UHS  <j|U*J   bitxnjojt, 
"a  nanjti  CoijtXtjvL  pSiunaJS' 
cSft   (fifiSJspov 

Con  SkS   Llrmmcas 

Sis  pJvts criic , cuKunf- 

Oiu'xJ mt   f>tsMU* 

PrvA/ncxitrrit" Sooira-rffT 
CLCTIAS    umi   ajKnSj, 

u/rui    cL/iuna.    l/-ijim 

rmisanrxiV-fft 

LUais afcts 

MM  InmiumT   SlS 

vJ7  y   chtxussunrs a*   plWa, 

a«ruu comnrto. uma pOtArma 

OJustjj JU.%   CcTrwrrta.   \jrr\ \ 

n* 
j X+OTtfi Jo. r\\tx 

I- dk So, RcU ia»- 
hsuruuti    I 
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